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In the Matter or Application ot }. 
Southern Pae1t1c company tor an 1 
order author1Zing the construction 1 
at grade o~ a. s:pur track ae:oss a } 
portion o't VerIlOll Street 1n the } 
CitY' ot Santa crttz, County o"r Santa ) 
Cruz, State ot' Ce.l1tornia. ) __________________________ 1 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

.A.ppl1eat1o::r. No.. 18038. 

ORDER 
~ ..... - ..... -

Southem Pacific Comp8lXY"~ a eorpora.t1on~ on March 2:l.,. 

~932~ appl1ed tor authority to construct a spur track at grade 

across Vernon Street in. the C1 ty ot Se:nta. Cl"uZ,. county ot santa 

Cnz,. State or cal1tornia.. t.r.o.e neeessa...-y porm1t has. 'been gra:l.te.d 

by the ~i~ Council ot said City tor the construction o-r said 

eross1llg at grade. rt. a:ppearing that a pub~1c hearing 1$ not 

necessary here1n; tha.t it 1$ ne1 ther reasonable. nor praet1ea'ble, 

at th1::. t1me~ to provide a grade separation or to avoid 8. grade 

crossing at the. :point mentioned and that the 8.l>plleation shoul.d 

'be granted, subject to certain eondit10J:l3,. 

IX IS EERES.Y OBDERED that Southe:on :pac1t1c CompSl'lY is 

hereby authorized to eonst:"1lct a spur track at grade across 

Vernon. Street in the C1 ty or Sante. Cl:UZ, countY' or· santa c:uz, 
State. or Ce.l.itornia, at the location more particularly' described. 

111 the a.pl)ll.eat1011 and a.s shown by the map attached thereto,. 
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~bject to the tolloWing conditions: 

(l.) This order is. made. upon the express condition 
that Vernon street 1$ not now aetu~ con
$tru.cted and open to travel at the po1nt oor 
crossing and thi$ order Shall not be deemed 
an authorization tor the construction or an 
opening ot said street to public use across 
said ~ track. 

(2) Applicant shall, within thirty (SOl days 
thereafier~ notity this Comm1ss.ion~ in WJ:"1t-
1ng,. of' the completion 0": the 1nstalla t10n . 
ot said crossing end: or its complie.nce With 
the conditions hereo~. 

CS) ~e autho~.zat1ott herein g=snted sball. lApse 
and become void ~ not exercised w1thin one 
C~} year ~om the date hereof unless turther 
time is granted by subsequent order. 

(4) 1'he COmm1ss1on reserves the right to make 
~ch farther orders relative to the loeat1on,. 
co:o.stril,ct1on p operation,. main.te:la:1.co and pro
tection ot said cros$1J:lg as to it mAY seem. 
=1ght and pro~er and to revoke its per.m1SS1.on 
it,. in. 1. ts ju~e:o.t p pubU,e convenience and 
necezs1ty demand such action. 

~e authority here~ granted shall become ertect1ve 

on the date hereot. 

Ds.~d at San. F'r8.llc1zco ~ cal1torn1e.~ this ~.?-I~L day ot 

March~ 193Z. 
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m~ht~ 
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